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taken to the Suprerne Court, but wvas settled. About the same
time, a case of A rchibaid v. Maclarei, %vhichi had been tried three
times, was taken to the Court of Appeal, where, in consequence
of an equal division of the judges, the decision of Armour, C.J.,
directing a non-suit, was upheld, and that view wvas sustained in the
Supr-eme Court;- but, as tiue case has never been reported in

either court, it is thought desirable, in consequence of such dif-
ference of opinion and the general importance of the question.

r to refer to it at length.
In the early history of this journal w~as -.,Idpted the practice

of reporting important cases not appearing in the authorized re-
ports, and we propose doing so ini the future, when tht. iiiatter

à iý seems of sufficient general interest to warrant it.
This action wvas against an inspector of police, and the facts

are briefly stated in the judgrnent of Mr. justice Burton

àl", ~wa pIn discussing the action, Chef justieArmour:aid : 'The question is,

Have you shown upon your part the absence of reasonable and probable
causeP Here is Archibald, whose duty it was to receive complaints (rom

- 1W citizens against persons brenking the law ;he bas no object ta serve except
the public peace: bie is inforinied b>' this woman tbat she was in this
bouse for the purpose of prostitution, and that this business was carried on
there. 1 think hie would bave been jurtified in acting o.- that ; bowever, lie

ý4 ~makes inquiry and hears there haebeen rows in this house. There is no evi-
enc li dd nt ct onetl. Watwas hm to do? He inquired from those

in charge of that particular vicinity, and was inforrned that there had been
rows there. There iz no doubt Toronto is full of bouses of ili-fame. Man),
young mnen take rooms in town and ust them fur that purpose. The defendant
gets this information and acts upon it. It is not necessary that he should be
iible to prove the case, 1 thinlc it would be monstrous if this man were subjected

ý1_f . .. .. -to damiges in this case for what he did. These people may have been
wronged-1 don't know-but that does flot give them a cause of action,

MINI. MuRnoca--The jury should be allowed to pass upon it.

His LoRDsHip-My duty is to determine upon t1e evidence whether ab-
sence of reasonable and probable cause is sbown, and 1 must determine upon

D ~ this evidence it is flot shown.2"

This & 2ision was reversed in the Comnion Pleas Division.
and a new trial-the third-ordercd.

-In the Court of Appeal the Ch iefj J stice,afftur coninienting upon
the fact that the case had been se frequetitly heard, placcd his
judgment upon the groiind that on the information laid by a
particeps crieninis, and the peculiar circuinstances in evidence, the


